Green Township Post 10380
Veterans of Foreign Wars
October 2015
Welcome from Commander Mike Donnelly
After several successful activities since our last newsletter—our annual August Post Grill-Out,
Green Township Kids Fest, the Harvest Home Parade, and several Honor/Color Guard
appearances—we continue to move forward.
We are now entering our Fall/Winter events, the first of which is the annual Rent Raffle.
Tickets are now available from Jim Jansen at the October and November meetings. Any
remaining tickets will be sold at the December meeting. If you are unable to attend the meetings
but would like to purchase tickets, call Jim at 812.637.0802. The money raised by this raffle
will pay the rent for our meetings at the Nathanael Greene Lodge for the year. See page two for
more information.
As a result of good work, our membership is increasing. We currently have about one-hundred
forty members, which is great. We have welcomed six new members in the past few months
and we now average forty to fifty members attending our meetings year-round. This is
phenomenal! Thank you to all members for making this the best VFW Post anywhere!
As our membership grows, we encourage members to become more active in our events. There
is no shortage of activities in which we could use your help, such as our Memorial and Veterans
Day Ceremonies at Veterans Park, participation in three parades (Memorial Day, Harvest Home
and Veterans Day), The Family Kite Fly, Poppy Day Fundraiser at various Kroger Stores, the
Memorial Day Golf Outing, beer sales at the 4th of July Celebration at Kuliga Park, Kids Fun
Day at Veterans Park, VA transportation driver or driver assistant. Please consider
volunteering.
Many thanks to Dick Post for organizing the Voice of Democracy and Patriot’s Pen
competitions this year. Your time and dedication to these patriotic scholarship contests is
sincerely appreciated. See page 4 for information.
In closing, a word of advice: beware of ladies carrying brooms!

Mike

VFW Mission

VFW Core Values

*

*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*

*
*

To foster camaraderie among United States
veterans of overseas conflicts
To serve our veterans, the military, and our
communities
To advocate on behalf of all veterans

Meeting Date
The next Post meeting will be
Thursday, October 22, 2015
7:30 p.m.
Nathanael Greene Lodge, lower level
6394 Wesselman Road
Cincinnati, Ohio 45247
513.598.3100
(Call Lodge for meeting cancellations.)

To always put the interests of our members first
Treat donors as partners in our cause
Promote patriotism
Honor military service
Ensure the care of veterans and their families
Serve our communities
Promote a positive image of the VFW
Respect the diversity of veteran opinions

Staff Meeting Date
The next Staff meeting will be
Wednesday, October 14, 2015
7:00 p.m.
Nathanael Greene Lodge, upper level
6394 Wesselman Road
Cincinnati, Ohio 45247
513.598.3100
(Call Lodge for meeting cancellations.)

Body Language
Said my feet, “Hey, let’s go dancin’.”
Said my tongue, “Let’s have a snack.”
Said my brain, “Let’s read a good book.”
Said my eyes, “Let’s take a nap.”
Said my legs, Let’s just go walkin’.”
Said my back, “Let’s take a ride.”
Said my seat, “Well, I’ll just sit right here,
‘Til all of you decide!”
Shel Silverstein, Falling Up

Mark Your Calendar

VFW Post 10380 Rent Raffle
$10 per ticket
Monthly Drawings:
$100 and $50
December Drawings:
$500 and $100
Tickets are now available for our Major Fundraiser.
This revenue helps to pay the rent at Nathanael Greene Lodge for our Post meetings.
See Jim Jansen at the meeting to pick up your tickets.
VFW Post 10380
Veterans Day Ceremony
Wednesday, November 11, 2015
11:00 a.m.
Green Township Veterans Park
6303 Harrison Avenue
Cincinnati, Ohio 45238
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Green Township Senior Center
Veterans Day Luncheon & Program
Monday, November 2, 2015
11:00 a.m.
Complimentary Box Lunch for Veterans &
Presentation by the Museum Center Cincinnati Veterans Memorials
Pick up your free lunch ticket from
Don Rudler or Bill Bleh at the October meeting.
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The DAV 5K
Walk, Run, Roll, and Motorcycle Ride
Saturday, November 7, 2015
Sawyer Point
Celebrate our nation’s heroes this Veterans Day Weekend!
The DAV 5K is a run, walk, roll and motorcycle ride to honor the brave men and women who have sacrificed so much to protect our
freedom. By participating, you will join thousands across the country in a meaningful way to honor our nation’s heroes this
Veterans Day weekend.
For information or to register visit the website: www.dav5k.org/cincinnati

Race Day Schedule
7:00 am
8:30 am
8:40 am
8:55 am
9:00 am
9:10 am
10:30 am
11:00 am

Registration & Promise Row Sponsor Expo Opens at Yeatman’s Cove
National Anthem (performed at start line)
Motorcycle Honor Ride (all makes, models, riders welcome)
Veteran Honorary Hand-Cycle Start
5K Run/Walk Start
Wheelchair Honor Roll Start
Closing Ceremonies & Awards (main stage at Yeatman’s Cove)
Post-Party at The Banks (until 1:00 pm)

Registration
Race Day Registration opens at 7:00 am on Saturday. Registration Options:
Veterans & Service Members
· FREE—Entry includes race bib and timing chip only
· $15—Veteran Early-Bird by 10/15/15 includes race bib, timing chip and
custom branch of service race shirt
· $20—Race week 11/2/15 through race day includes race bib, timing chip and
race shirt (not custom branch of service)

Wheelchair Honor Roll
The Wheelchair Honor Roll is for all veterans
and service members who may not be able to
physically participate in the course but would
like to be part of the race experience.
Volunteers will be partnered with a veteran or
service member and will assist them by pushing
their wheelchair along the “Honor Course” of
one-mile.
If you would like to participate in the Wheelchair Honor Roll, register on-line and, when
prompted, choose “Yes” to the question, “Will
you be participating in our assisted Wheelchair
Honor Roll instead of walking or running?”
If you have questions, email DAV5K@dav.org

General Participants Runners & Walkers (race bib, timing chip and race shirt
included
· $30—Adult (18 and over) 9/18/15 through 11/1/15
· $40—Adult Race week 11/2/15 through race day
· $15—Youth (6-17 yrs. old) through 11/1/15

·
·

$20—Youth (6–17 yrs. Old) Race week 11/2/15 through race day
Free—ages 5 and under, and strollers

Motorcycle Riders (race bib and shirt included)
· $30—Motorcycle Honor Ride on-line registration 9/8 through 11/1 midnight
· $40—Motorcycle Honor Ride Race Week registration 11/2 through race day
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Closing Ceremonies
Closing ceremonies and award presentation
begin at 10:30 am. This ceremony is to celebrate
and thank all service men and women. Volunteers will distribute “Thank You” gift bags to all
registered veterans and service members.
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Voice of Democracy & Patriot’s Pen Competitions
The VFW is now accepting entries into the 2015-2016 Voice of Democracy and Patriot’s Pen Scholarship competitions. These competitions are dedicated to promoting patriotism among our nation’s youth. Students are asked to submit
an essay in response to a question or statement on a subject which prompts them to consider how democratic ideals and
principals apply to their lives. Deadline for submission to each competition is November 1, 2015.
Each contest consists of four levels. The fir st (entr y) level is sponsor ed by local VFW Posts. Post winner s will advance to the VFW District (regional) level where one first-place winner will advance to the VFW Department (state) level. Winners from each state will then compete for the national prizes. Prizes/awards can be awarded at each level.
¨ The Voice of Democracy is open to students in grades 9—12. It has been the VF W’s premier scholarship program
since 1947. Students compete by writing and recording an audio essay on a patriotic theme; they compete for more
than $2 million in scholarships and incentives.
¨ The Patriot’s Pen is open to students in grades 6—8. The top national winners all receive at least $500; the national first-place winner will receive a $5,000 award plus an all—expense paid trip Washington, D.C.
Dick Post, Program Coordinator for Post 10380, has invited many local grade schools and high schools to participate. (If they are not participating through school, students may submit individually to Post 10380, PO Box 62,
North Bend, OH 45052.) Local entries will be judged by a panel of judges and prizes will be awarded by Post
10380 to the winners of each competition. Please contact us if you have questions.

Voice of Democracy

Patriot’s Pen

WHO CAN ENTER:

WHO CAN ENTER:

The Voice of Democracy Program is open to students in
grades 9—12 who ar e enr olled in a public, pr ivate or
parochial high school or a home study program in the
United States and its territories.

The Patriot’s Pen Program is open to students in grades
6—8 who ar e enr olled in a public, pr ivate or par ochial
school or a home study program in the United States and
its territories.

THEME:
“My Vision for America”

THEME:
“What Freedom Means to Me”

HOW to ENTER
·
Download the Entry Form from the website:
www.vfw.org/community/voice-of-democracy
·
Submission deadline is November 1, 2015
·
Entries begin at the Post level
·
Student types his/her essay and burns an audio version
to a CD or flash drive (preferred format is CD)
·
Student submits his/her typed essay, CD and Voice of
Democracy Entry Form to VFW Post 10380. Audio
version should be no less than 3 minutes; no more
than 5 minutes.

HOW to ENTER
·
Download the Entry Form from the website:
www.vfw.org/community/patriot-s-pen
·
Submission deadline is November 1, 2015
·
Entries begin at the Post level.
·
Student types his/her essay (300—400 words). A student’s teacher or parent may check the essay for punctuation, grammar and/or spelling but content must be
the student’s. All words are counted except title and
footnotes, if any.
·
Student submits his/her typed essay and the Patriot’s
Pen Entry Form to VFW Post 10380.

JUDGING CRITERIA
Originality—30 points: Tr eatment of the theme should
show imagination and human interest.
Content—35 points: Clear ly expr ess his/her ideas in an
organized manner. Fully develop the theme and use transitions to move smoothly from one idea to another.
Delivery—35 points: Speak in a clear and cr edible
manner.
SEE ENTRY FORMS FOR COMPLETE DETAILS
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JUDGING CRITERIA
Knowledge of Theme—30 points: Show a thor ough
knowledge of the theme and demonstrate that topic was
researched extensively.
Theme Development—35 points: Answer all r elevant
facts about the theme, i.e. the who, what, where, when and
why. Relate the theme to his/her own experiences.
Clarity of Ideas—35 points: Wr ite essay in an easy-tounderstand format.
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U. S. Navy and Coast Guard Ships in Vietnam
Public Health
The VA maintains a list of U.S. Navy and Coast Guard ships
associated with military service in Vietnam and possible exposure to Agent Orange based on military records.
This evolving list helps Veterans who served aboard ships,
including "Blue Water Veterans," find out if they may qualify
for presumption of herbicide exposure.
Veterans must meet VA's criteria for service in Vietnam,
which includes aboard boats on the inland waterways or brief
visits ashore, to be presumed to have been exposed to herbicides.
Veterans who qualify for presumption of herbicide exposure
are not required to show they were exposed to Agent Orange or
other herbicides when seeking VA compensation for diseases
related to Agent Orange exposure.
Need help determining qualifying service? VA will help determine qualifying service in Vietnam after you file a claim for
compensation benefits.
Agent Orange & Ships 1.800.749.8387 (press 3)
Disability Compensation 1.800.827.1000 or 1.800.829.4833
(TDD for hearing impaired) or go to your VA Benefits Office.
See more at: http://www.publichealth.va.gov/exposures/
agentorange/shiplist

Find Your Ship
Ships or boats that were part of the Mobile Riverine Force, Inshore Fire Support (ISF) Division 93 or had one of the following
designations operated on the inland waterways of Vietnam. Veterans whose military records confirm they were aboard these
ships qualify for presumption of herbicide exposure.
During your Vietnam tour, did your ship or boat have one of the
following designations?
· AGP (Assault Group Patrol/Patrol Craft Tender)
· LCM (Landing Craft, Mechanized)
· LCU (Landing Craft, Utility)
· LCVP (Landing Craft, Vehicle, Personnel)
· LST (Landing Ship, Tank)
· PBR (Patrol Boat, River)
· PCF (Patrol Craft, Fast or Swift Boat)
· PG (Patrol Gunboat)
· STABS (Strike Assault Boats)
· WAK (Cargo Vessel)
· WHEC (High Endurance Cutter)
· WLB (Buoy Tender)
· WPB (Patrol Boat)
· YFU (Harbor Utility Craft)

Update: August 2015
VA Adds 22 Additional U.S. Navy Ships to the Presumption of Agent Orange List
Agent Orange: Alphabetized Ships List
If your vessel is not included in the Mobile Riverine Force, ISF Division 93 or listed designations (see “Find Your Ship” above),
check the alphabetized list of ships on the website listed below. (Sample of list provided below.) To search for your ship, look under
the first letter of the formal ship name. For example, if your ship’s name is USS Dennis J. Buckley, look under the letter “D” for
Dennis.
Ships will be regularly added to the list based on information confirmed in official records of operations. Currently there are 352
ships on this list. Ship not on the list and you think it should be? Questions about your eligibility for disability compensation? Contact your nearest V A Benefits Office.
See more at: http://www.publichealth.va.gov/exposures/agentorange/shiplist/list

Ship Name

Activities in Vietnam

Agerholm (DD-826)

Operated on inland Song Nga and Ganh Rai Bays during March—April 1969

Ajax (AR-6)

Anchored in Vung Tau area for repair duties with evidence of shore-based repairs
during June to October 1969, April to May 1970, and August to November 1971
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Getting to Know You …. WWII Remembered
Thomas E. Anderson
Military History
Divisions Served in WWII
MOS—603: Anti-tank squad leader
Blank Panther: 66th Division, 2nd Ar my
9th Army: 84th Division Railsplitter Division in the Battle of the Bulge
1st Army: Fighting 69th Infantr y Division in Rhineland, 1st Ar my

Locations Served

Medals Received

Ranger School: Camp Robinson, Ar kansas Graduated: October 1943

¨ Bronze Star

Rhineland, Germany
Camp Blanding, Florida

Bastogne, Belgium

European Theater

Camp Rucker, Alabama

England

Camp Shanks, New York

¨ WWII Victory Medal
¨ Two Purple Hearts

Sheppard Field, Texas

¨ Army Occupation, Germany

“I was wounded on February 19, 1945 while disarming a booby trap in Cologne,
Germany. I lost one hand up to the forearm and part of my fingers on the other hand.
I was transferred to Battle Creek, Michigan for surgery and recovery.”

¨ Combat Infantry Badge

Inducted into the Ohio Veterans Hall of Fame in 2007

¨ Good Conduct Medal
¨ European Theater with a Star
¨ Ranger Certificate
¨ American Campaign

Lf: Tom & wife Joan on
their wedding day
Below: Tom & Joan in 1966

Above: Tom with cousins Nick & George Clooney, and
his children & grandchildren
Page 6
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Community Support
Please join the Sons of AMVETS—Post 41 for a fund raiser to
support Veterans in our community that include
The Joseph House, Impact A Hero, and Paws for a Cause.
November 7, 2015
12:00—4:00 p.m.
3670 Werk Road / Cincinnati, OH / 45248
There will be door prizes, basket raffles and a Wagon of Cheer.
If you would like to donate an item for a door prize or the basket raffle, please contact
Cliff Christensen 513.574.3880 or Dave Saylor 513.477.0570.
Your Support is MUCH APPRECIATED!

Honoring
World War II Veterans
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WWII Remembered—Victory in the Pacific: B-29s
In September 1942, the Boeing Company scheduled the first test flight of its new B-29 bomber. But it
would be early 1944 before the Army Air Forces received the airplane for use against the Japanese. The
B-29, or Superfortress, as it was called, was designed to operate faster, at higher altitudes, and with heavier bomb loads than its predecessor, the B-17 Flying Fortress.
High-Tech Weapons
Considered the most advanced bombers in the world, the B-29s had pressurized cabins, remote control
gun placements and 2,200-horsepower engines - the most powerful piston engines of the time. Able to fly
National Archives—
over 3,000 miles, up to 16 hours, these bombers were just what the Allies needed to target Japan. As
Boeing B-29 bombers
Robert Rodenhouse, a B-29 pilot, remembers: "It just blew my mind. First of all its size, and then its capabilities. And to think that they could take an airplane, a bomber, and pressurize it so that we could feel
the same at sea level as we do at 30,000 feet. And that's essentially what they were doing. And then when I knew that the range that
it was capable of doing, and the weight and the bomb load, I couldn't wait to get behind the wheel."
Code Name Matterhorn
In April 1944, the American Joint Chiefs of Staff approved a plan they code named "Matterhorn". B-29 bombers would attack Japan
from China. On their first mission on June 14, 1944, sixty B-29s attacked iron and steel factories on the Japanese island of Kyushu
without success. Enemy attacks on bases and long distance fuel runs would plague the program in China.
Trial and Error in the Marianas
The first B-29s arrived in the Mariana Islands in October 1944. This base was closer to Japan, but the
bombing runs still had problems. The B-29s had been rushed into service without complete testing. The
result was not good, according to Rodenhouse: "We had trouble even getting the bomb bay doors to retract, and also the landing gear. The biggest problem was overheating of engines. And that was so critical, because if an engine coughed or sputtered on a takeoff, you'll never make it. You'll never get off the
ground. And the plane was so overloaded that it would never be able to stop it with its normal braking."
Numerous Risks
The planes were hard to handle. Heavy bomb loads made takeoffs risky. Flying 3,000 miles round trip to
Japan over hostile waters made emergency landings almost impossible. But perhaps the most baffling
problem to the flight crews was something we know today as the "jet stream." "If we were going with the
jet stream, our bombs were going over the target. And if we're going against it, the bombs would be short
of the target. And it wasn't until about three or four missions that some meteorologist went along with the
bombing group, and they determined what that was, a jet stream," recalled Rodenhouse. "It's a very common occurrence now. It's in every meteorological broadcast today, where the jet stream is, and how fast it
is, and what it's moving. It has such an effect on weather systems. And we didn't know about that."

Robert Rodenhouse,
B-29 pilot

The Low Altitude Strategy
In January 1945, General Curtis LeMay arrived in the Mariana Islands to take over the problem-plagued B-29
command. For two months, his crews flew similar high-altitude missions over Japan with little more success.
His job on the line, General LeMay decided on a risky new strategy: his pilots would fly daring, dangerous
bombing missions at altitudes as low as 5,000 feet, low enough to be within range of anti-aircraft weapons.
Robert Rodenhouse was shocked: "We thought they could throw the kitchen sink up there and hit us. Can you
imagine flying a big four-engine bomber at 5,000 feet? Why that was just unheard of, absolutely unheard of.
And like my crew says, I think those generals lost their marbles. They weren't thinking straight." The lowaltitude bombing runs turned out to be highly successful. The planes carried much larger bomb loads. Crews
flew at night to avoid enemy fighters. And flight personnel were kept to a minimum. Most of the gunners
were removed to make room for still more bombs - incendiary bombs.
US Air Force—
Fire Bombs
General Curtis
Incendiary bombs were composed of gelatinized gasoline, known as napalm. When incendiaries hit the target,
LeMay
the napalm started fires that spread quickly and were almost impossible to extinguish. Japanese cities were
mostly made out of wood and paper, so the fires created infernos. On March 10, 1945, flying in darkness at
low altitudes, more than 300 B-29s dropped close to a quarter of a million incendiary bombs over Tokyo. LeMay's gamble was successful. Perhaps as many as 100,000 Japanese were dead, almost 16 square miles of the city destroyed, and a million people homeless.

Out of Production
The last of 3,970 B-29s rolled off the assembly line in 1946. The planes were used in the Korean War in the early 1950s, and remained in the Air Force until the late 1950s.
Source: http://www.pbs.org/wgbh/americanexperience/features/general-article/pacific-b-29s
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Do You Know?

Mayo Clinic Health Letter - Health Tips
Pick Your Protein
Protein helps maintain muscle mass, fight off infections and enhance metabolism. For most Americans, about 45 to 55
grams a day is recommended. Meat and poultry are full of protein, but the nonlean types can also be loaded with saturated fat and cholesterol. Swap in other protein-rich foods instead, such as:
© Seafood — Consider substituting seafood for meat twice a week. Canned fish and fr ozen fillets ar e gr eat to
have on hand for everyday meals. For special occasions, try salmon or shrimp.
© Eggs — Eggs contain all the protein components you need. Put a poached egg over salad, wild rice or whole-grain
toast and you have a meal. Hard-boiled eggs make great snacks. Eggs contain saturated fat, so aim for no more than one
a day, on average.
©

Dairy — Fat-free milk and milk products provide calcium and vitamin D, but also pack a nice protein punch. Try
Greek yogurt with honey or fresh fruit. Spread ricotta on toast and top with fruit. If you don’t like cow’s milk, try soy
milk.
© Beans, Peas and Tofu — Dried, canned or frozen beans are an inexpensive protein option and have the added bonus of fiber and high levels of antioxidants. Add to salads, pastas, soups and casseroles. Tofu is a soy-based source of
protein you can add to soups, stir-fries and even scrambled eggs.
© Nuts and Seeds — A handful of unsalted, roasted nuts is a healthy serving of protein. Spread nut butters over
crackers or toast for a protein-filled snack.
Source: www.HealthLetter. MayoClinic.com September 2015

Going for the Good Grains
Experts agree that whole grains are much healthier than are refined grains. Refined grains go through a process that
strips out the bran and germ and many nutrients. Whole grains are unrefined grains that retain the bran and germ and
benefits such as fiber, vitamins, minerals and antioxidants. Substantial evidence shows that eating whole grains can help
you live longer and better. Here are some tips to help you shift your diet toward whole grains:
© Eat breakfasts that include whole-grain cereals, such as whole-wheat bran flakes—some bran flakes may have
just the bran, not the whole grain—shredded wheat or oatmeal.
© Substitute whole-wheat br ead, bagels, muffins, tor tillas and pasta for the r efined var iety. Remember , just
because it’s brown doesn’t mean it’s whole wheat. Look for the word “whole” among the first few ingredients on the
label. White whole wheat is made from whole grains and can also be a good option.
© Experiment with grains other than whole-wheat. Tr y making por r idge out of amar anth and pancakes with
buckwheat flour. Sprinkle ground flaxseed on yogurt and add cooked quinoa to your salad.
© Replace white rice with kasha, br own r ice or bulgur . Use wild r ice or bar ley in soups, stews, casser oles and
salads. Add whole grains, such as cooked brown rice or whole-grain bread crumbs, to ground meat or poultry.
©

Snack on popcor n and whole-grain crackers.
Source: www.HealthLetter. MayoClinic.com July 2015
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Information Corner
VA Contact Information

0900 Muster for Coffee & Pastries

Hamilton County Veterans’ Service Office

Point Blank Cincy West

230 E. 9th Street (9th & Sycamore) Cinti. OH
Room 1100 (1st floor) 513.946.3300
VA Benefits:
800.827.1000
Beneficiaries in receipt of Pension Benefits:
877.294.6380
Debt Management:

800.827.0648

Education (GI Bill):

888.442.4551

Health Care Benefits: 877.222.8387
Status of Headstones/Markers:
800.697.6947
Life Insurance:
800.669.8477
Telecommunications Device for the Deaf
(TDD):
800.829.4833
Special Issues—Gulf War / Agent Orange /
Project Shad / Mustard Agents and Lewisite /
Ionizing Radiation:
800.749.8387

7266 Harrison Avenue
Cincinnati OH 45247
513.322.4050

Complimentary Monthly

Coffee & Pastries Get-Together

1st Wednesday of each month
9—10 a.m.
Lounge
for Post 10380 members, families & friends
RSVP by two days prior to
Mike Donnelly 675.4249 or Bob Abrams 609.6379
We have range access when they open at 10 a.m. and receive a discounted
fee of $10 for one hour of range time. Weapon rental is available and ammunition is available to purchase.
Great informal setting for new Veterans and friends to get to know us!

Illness & Bereavement Committee
We all need the love and support of friends and
family during times of illness and death.
Post 10380 provides support to our members
and their spouses during these times.
Comrades, if you or your spouse is admitted to
any Cincinnati area hospital, or
if you would like to have a VFW ceremony
conducted at your funeral service,
please contact committee members

We want to extend a warm welcome to the following
new member who joined our Post in September

Francis Paff
We appreciate you choosing Post 10380 and
hope you enjoy yourself.
We welcome your suggestions and
encourage you to become actively involved.
Please ask us for help if/when you need it.
If you like us, invite a buddy; if you don't, please tell us why.

Ben Staubach (513.941.6868) or
Al Vetter 513.668.0813).

August/September Meeting Winners

How Do I Join?

Split-the-Pot: /J er r y Dehner
Attendance Prize: /J im J ansen
$100 Monthly Raffle: J ohn Lattar ulo/
John Lattarulo
$50 Raffle: Bobbie Wilke/
Emma Terhar
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To all
October
Birthdays!

VFW Post 10380
always welcomes new
members.
Contact Gary Overbey 513.741.9921
or Mike Donnelly 513.675.4249
for eligibility requirements.
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2015 Calendar of Annual Events
January

February

March

8 Four Chaplains
Memorial Service at
St. Boniface Church

Veterans Transportation Service
(VTS)

April

May

June

12 Family Kite Fly at
Veterans Park
25 Cars & Courage Car
Show at Cinemark

8 “Greatest Generation”
Gala at The Meadows

1 Memorial Day Golf
Outing at Aston Oaks

23 Poppy Day Fundraiser
25 Post 10380 Memorial
Day Ceremony
Community Memorial
Day Ceremonies

July

Reminders

August

September

3 Green Township
20 Grill-Out/Post Meeting
July 4th Celebration at
29 Green Township Kids’
Kuliga Park
Fun Day at Veterans
Park

10 Harvest Home Parade

October

November

December

Post 10380 Annual
Raffle tickets available

11 Post 10380 Veterans
Day Ceremony

4 Green Township
Family Winterfest

Community Veterans
Day Ceremonies
Reminder: Annual Dues

6 Pearl Harbor
Remembrance Ceremony
VAMC Christmas
T-Shirt Distribution

For additional information on services or programs, or
to be added to or removed from this mailing, contact Mike Donnelly
513.675.4249 or email to vfwpost10380 @gmail.com

Post 10380 Officers
Commander:
Mike Donnelly 513.675.4249
Senior Vice-Commander
Dan Wilcox
513.922.5458
Junior Vice-Commander
Gary Overbey 513.741.9921
Quartermaster
Jerry Rowland 513.367.1911
Adjutant
Charlie Wilke 513.378.8623
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Judge Advocate
Don Willwerth 513.574.1287
Chaplain
Bob Abrams
513.609.6379
Surgeon
Ben Staubach
513.941.6868
Officer of the Day
Ron Kelly
812.637.2178
Guard
Bill Soto
513.574.5389
Membership
Gary Overbey 513.741.9921

To schedule transportation on
VTS, call 513.487.6066. Please
schedule at least 72 hours in advance of appointments. For additional information, please visit the
website below. http://
www.va.gov/healtheligibility/
veteranstransportationservice/
Newsletter by Email
To save money, this
newsletter can be sent to
you or family members
by email.
To be added to the list, email
vfwpost10380@ gmail.com
You can also view it on our website www.vfw10380.org

Funeral Service
If you would like our
Post to conduct a VFW
ceremony at a funeral
service, please contact
Dan Wilcox at
513.922.5458
Service Officer
Peter Rebold
513.574.0100
Trustee 1 Year
Jim Stanghetti 513.542.4198
Trustee 2 Years
Jim Copenhaver 513.574.2959
Trustee 3 Years
Larry Chuma
513.549.9369
Illness & Bereavement
Ben Staubach
513.941.6868
Al Vetter
513.668.0813
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CHANGE SERVICE REQUESTED

As the oldest branch of the U.S.
Military, the Army protects the security of the United States and its resources.

The Navy defends the right to travel and
trade freely on the world’s oceans and
protects national interests overseas.

The Marine Corps is often first on the
ground in combat situations.

The U. S. Air Force protects American interests at home and abroad with
a focus on air power.

The Coast Guard protects America’s waterways and
deploys with the Navy during wartime.

www.vfw10380.org

